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VOL. VIII. WESTERVILLE, OHIO MAY 21, 1917. No. 31. 
Q_UITE. A, NUMBER OFTWO VARSITY "O" I 
MEN INITIATED 
"Cocky" Wood and "Dutch" Myers 
_:.:nuse Students on Campus 
All Day Thursday. 
FOLLOW ORDERS CAREFULLY 
Both Men Escort Girls to and from 
Cochran Hall-Make Many 
Acquaintances. 
Furnishing amu ement for the stu­
dent body in general ·and some girls 
in particular was the stunt assigned 
by the Varsity "O" Association to S. 
W. B. Wood and G. R. Myers as their 
initiation Thursday. There was no 
chance for them to oversleep that 
morning for it wa ab olutely imper­
ative (under penalty known only to 
"O" members) that they start their 
performance at Cochran Hall at seven 
o'clock. 
"Cocky" was indeed an idol in his 
well padded football uniform and 
sprjng headgear. Lest he be too 
speedy his feet were burdened with a 
pair of boots (rubber) of late t cut. 
He carried a mandolin with which to 
:.muse himself when not otherwise en-
aged.
11 
"Dutch," according to placards 
which he di played, was a r presenta­
tion of "Doctor herrick's Modern 
Girl." . He wa clothed in a neat work 
suit,-a blue middy, a pair of daintily 
striped overalls and a rakish little bat. 
Of cours he wore a wrist watch and 
carried a vanity case, and as per in-
structions every quarter hour found 
him improving his complexion froµ 1 ..(Continued on page. three) 
"Our Greatest War is the War 
Within" Says J.C. Siddall at Y. M. 
War pirit is being felt even in re­
ligious circly . This was bown in 
the subject of the talk given at Y. M. 
C. A. la t we k by J. C. Siddall, "Our 
Greatest War." There are two kind 
of war objective and subjective. The 
last fight mu t be engaged in by every 
individual. It is the inner struggJe 
with self. 
There are severa1 req_uirement for 
the succe sful conduct of thi war. 
First, we mu t ummon all inner re­
sources to the front. They mu t be 
put in complete control of Field-Mar­
shal on cience. But not only is obe­
dience to this officer neces ary but 
we hould take the advice of veterau 
in the service. They have faced the 
foe; they know whereof they peak. 
Added to all the e help is the encour­
aging influence of barrack life in the 
church, and Y. M. C. A. Here in tbe 
barrack when we have called up ev­
ery temporal re ource, we may call 
upon our great all-powerful ally Je us 
Chri t. He who overcame all when 
he was here OJ1 earth can urely give 
us the treogth to win the fierce bat­
tles of life. 
002.. FELLOW ::)TUD~TS 
fHlE.. LEAVINU J "NO HAVE. 
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At eight o'clock Tuesday evening Tl t • th d' . 
commencement recital The gradu-
· 
ate, of tl>c· 1·0cal department who will 
give ttie program are 
and Mr. Keiser. Mi 
been prominent in th 
nited Brethren choir, while 
Keiser ha taken olo parts in the 
Methodist choir. 
Following i the program for Tues-
day evening: Miss Wakely, Impa-
tience (Mueller- chubert), My Sweet 
Repose (Rueckert-Schubert), The 
Trout ( chubart-Schubert), Silently 
Blending(Mozart), aria, He is kind, 
he is good (Massenet), The Nightin-
gale (Rossetti- tephens), Big Lady 
Moon ,Easmon-S. Coleridge-Taylor), 
and Alone with Mother (Easmon- . 
Coleridge-Taylor). 
Mr. Keiser: .h.ria, All Hail, Thou 
Dwelling (Gounod's Faust), ario o, 
esti la guibba (Leoncavallo's Pag-
liacci), By the Poe,! (Symons-Bur-
leigh), he might not suit your fancy 
(Brown), Life and Death (S. Cole-
ridge-Taylor), aria, ornfort ye 
(Haendel's Messiah), aria, Ev'ry 
Valley (Haendel' M iah). 
Miss Wakely and Mr. Ke! er will 
ing two- duets, Pas age Bird' Far­
well (Hildach and Deare t Maiden 
(Kreutzer's iege of Granada). 
High School to Stage Play. 
The first of the commencement[ 
week ex _rci e in Wes_terv-ille hi.!h 
chool wtll be the senior play, A 
Regiment of Two,'' given Thur day 
evening, fay 24, at 8 o'clock, in the 
college chapel. The play is a patri­
otic comedy. There are three acts, 
filled with clever and varied action. 
Prof. A. R. pessard, of Otterbein, is 
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SENIORS TO GIVE RECITAL 
Otterbein Conservatory of Music 
Seruors to Begin Commencement 
Recitals Tuesday Night. 
FRESHMEN GET BLACK FACES 
Class Spirit Runs High at Cochran 
Hall When Different Classes 
Are Seated Together. 
1 1e a1J 1es 111 e 111111groom at f lk' . at Lambert Hall will be given the fir t IC H II d T d or ta ·mg at a distance are the same 
MEN ARE TAUGHT 
SEMAPHORE WORK 
Signal Practice and Map Drawing 
Lend Variety and Add Interest 
to Regular Drill Work. 
REGULAR OFFICERS CHOSEN 
Corporals and Privates Will Hold 
Present Places-Very Few More 
Men to Leave School. 
Military traininig still continues. 
Although the newness of the work has 
worn off to a certain extent, the inter­
est, due to the untiring efforts of 
Lieutentant Beebe and his assistants, 
has been sustained and the men re­
port for drill each day with the same 
eagerness. The work is varied daily 
and so doe not become montonous. 
One day we are taken out for a hike, 
another day it i close order drilling 
in its various phases, signaling and 
semaphore work, map drawing, or 
some other part of the military. The 
semaphore work and map drawing are 
especially interesting. The signals 
oc I,ran a were cI1ange ues ay
d th · d d' as those used by the army. Already
an e g1r1s are arrange accor mg
.'\uc! l ·,·rLhy hJngs a some of the men have become veryIprohc1 ut 111 us the !lags and 
t t d th £ b will be expert . Some of the maps 
. . 0 !~1 ,on~ore s arRe I ,, fe llun Yd which were submitted to Lieutenant g 1vrng a opoomq_re, a 1, o owe 
b I f ti • Tly a c 1eer or 1e en1ors. 1e en-
1· d d th th1· 0 rs rep 1e an e o er cIa e 
h d Th t d hc eere , a Iso. e ne..'C ay, t e 
F . . h fres 11men, recog111zrng t e act t I1at 
th f . F 
ree o t 11e waitresses were res I1-
d h J . . 
men an t e ot I1er a umor, with a
"W . R h,, k h . d. h
a1tress, a , too t cir 1s es to 
· • .the scrvmg wmdow. Friday noon the 
waitresses purposely forgot to serve 
the Sophomores and enior tables un­
ti! their class table had b en satis­
fied. Then they• served the eniors 
0pie without forks. the opho­
mores and Seniors thirsted for re­
venge. As midnight raids are their 
specialty, they visited the Freshmen 
at 01.1e o'clock aturday morning and 
proceeded to blacken their faces. But 
n xt morning there wa 110 trace to 
rejoice the hearts of the avenging 
ones. Only the spotted count rpanes 
and sheets tell of the vi it nly the 
future will fini h the story. 
Otterbein Quartet Busy. 
The Otterbein oncer Quanet fur­
ni h d mu ic at th commencement 
exercise of Lynchburg High chool 
Tuesday night. On edne day uight 
they sang at th eighth grade com-
meocem nt at Ea t olumbu and 
Th~r day night at Lindei1." The quar-
tet 1s composed of Profe or GrabiJI 
Beodinger and pe sard and Freci 
W. Ke! er. 
Mr. and .Mr . J. W. omer and on 
Earl, who- have been vi iting around 
Otterbein for everal day left Thurs­
day morning for Detroit 
Be be wer excellent and he was well . 
plea ed with the results. . · 
Practically all of the men who ex-
pect to leave chool before the end of 
the semester have already gone and
th . . . 
ose remaining have been given d fi-
• • . .
01te pos1t10ns 111 the ranks so all con-
(C t· d )1on mue on page tiree. 
Plan Suggested for Girls to 
Work at Home During Summer. 
\Vhat to do during th ummer, is 
always a problem for the college girl. 
Mim1ie Dietz the leader at Y. . C. 
. told us a very delightful and i;>ro­
fitabl means of pending our time. 
spoke of the "Eight W ek 
lubs" which may be organized by 
colJege girl in their home commun­
ities. The object of these clubs is to 
carry on the Y. W. . A. work of the 
college, and to gi.ve a broader vi ion 
to the girls at home who have not 
bad the opportunities of Y. W. 
The club hould tudy the life of 
hrist and book on patriotism and 
hould sub cril:le for standard maga­
zines to be placed at th dispo al o_f 
the girl . Opportuuity hould be giv­
en for th~ girls to learn to eak in 
pubEc. The club girl might tudy 
nature, make gardens, b taught the 
valu of account books, and any num­
ber of tbu1g best uited to their own 
parti ular need . The club hould 
~mpbasize the value of a healthy body 
and should encourage y tematic e..x­
ercise. Thi "Eight Weeks Club" is 
something within the po sibilities of 
, every community. 
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EDITORIALS 
The inner side of every cloud 
Is ever bright and shmmg; 
I therefore wear them inside out 
And always wear them inside out 
To how the silver lining." 
The Philalethean Number. 
"The best issue of the whole year," 
is what everyone· is saying . of the 
Philalethean n1.1mber of the Review. 
From the first page to the la t its 
,columns were filled with originality, 
-careful thought and no small amount 
-of wit and humor. It i indeed a 
-credit to Philalethea and especially to 
the· editorial staff and others who 
may have contributed to its success. 
, The girls did not only the editorial 
work, but even read proof, wrote 
heads and solicited advertising. They 
handled the work in a splendid man­
ner. We hall be agerly looking 
for the next number and hope the 
girl can arrange to put out the Re­
view more frequenty than they have 
in the past. 
Four Pages. 
We feel that we do not owe to our 
readers an apology for a four page 
issue thi week, but m rely want to 
offer a few words of explanation. 
Anyone who is dir ctly in touch with 
conditions in Otterbein knows that 
during the last week things were quite 
at a standstill. Aside from tenni , a 
couple of "pushes," "grass lunches" 
and a f w canoeing parties there has 
·been absolutely nothing to br ak the 
monotony of studious labor and mili­
tary drill. 
Under these circumstances we be­
lieve it is better to put out a four­
page i sue of news this week than to 
print eight pages of "filler." 
Yet some of our student seem to 
prefer it to the final examinations. 
Maybe they figure that herman nev­
er took any finals." 
This is a paragraph clipped from 
the editorial columns of one of the 
Ohio college papers. It is cleverly 
written, but although the idea may be 
applied to some of the fellows who 
have left school to work on the farm, 
we believe that no such motive 
prompted our boys to enlist in the 
service. of our country. War, to say 
the least, is a serious thing-more 
seriou than many of us realize, and 
we can conceive of no motive other: 
than true loyalty and patrioti m call­
ing college men to engage in the 
struggle for world democracy. 
Plant Flowers. 
Our attention has been called to the 
fact that the two flower beds in front 
of the library have not as yet been 
given any care or at ention. This is 
a time when trees and flowers and all 
nature are bur ting forth in their 
freshness and beauty and we cannot 
but think how much two well arrang­
ed flower beds would improve the 
appearance of the library lawn. 
Look for an eight-page issue of the 
Review next week! 
7rllfM1©9!X])? ~ OC?.~~lb\$ 
-~lli~!1,'t( 
Deer Childern: 
Wei I cant rite you much this time 
cuse a I wuz cuttin sum saplins fer 
pole fer tew have beans clim upon 
I mistook the distence an sprained 
my ritin rist. Them gurls diddent 
put out sech a bad papper last weak 
did they. By gosh youll have tew do 
purty durn fine if you wanta beet the 
wimmin on that pri~tin paper stuff. 
Henery you sa they is gittin· tew be 
a awful bunch uv feller leavin skule 
an you feal like a waisis. in the desert 
of wimmin. Wei thats all rite Id 
like to be a waisis myself if twarnt 
fer maw who is so partickuler. But 
you stay down tew skule an git all 
the larnin you can an cum home fixed 
fer tew work like sixty (60) cuse 
thers goin tew be lots tew do consid­
erin stuffs just gittin up an growin. 
Mi ter Job Dasher wuz ta Ikin bout 
commencement which he sez means 
skule littin out an hes got it all fig­
ured that you orter be let out the fer t 
uv June this yeer on ackount uv the 
war and cuse you cud be used tew 
wurk on the farms or in fackteries 
and a-forth. 
Wei by go h my ritin rist is hurtin 
an I ges I better top cuse maw sez I 
orter give it rest an maw knos. Luv, 
For Commencement 
t:;;tEft~r~s-$ 15 
Will economically olve your 
Clothe Buying Problem. 
Exceptional Values 
Choicest Fabrics 
High Grade Workmanship 
72 ~ orth High Columbu 
SERVICE 
A DOZEN YEARS of satisfac­
tory SERVICE has made my 
ever increasing business what 
it _is to.:day. 
CLYDE S. REED 
Optician 
40 North High Street Columbus, Ohio 




rhey have the appearance of old etchings. Reasonable Price. 
LET US SHOW YOU. 
COLUMBUSPHOTO~UPPLY 
'i5 E. State St. ' Har~an Theatfe J3ldg. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Thrc-e 
TWO. VARSITY "O" 
The North· End Grocery 
•; 
48 North State St. 
A good place to order all those 
"PICNIC FIXINS" 
Clean Goods-Prices Right 
Club Patronage Given Special 
Attention. 
Seeds for your garden. 
USE THE PHONE 
Bell 59-R. Citizen 122 








14 E. College Ave. 
Try 
For Your Groceries 




Talc-We have some fine pecials 
just in and all the standards. 
The fine t in Perfumes, some new 
odors. Face Creams and Soaps, 
especially ya!' . 
DR. KEEFER, The Druggist 
DR. W. H. GLENNON 
DENTIST 
12 W. College Ave. 
MEN INITIATED 
( Continued from page one.) 
the little silver box. A spade com­
pleted the equipment. 
One duty which both victims had in 
common was that of escorting a girl 
to and from the Hall after each cla s 
throughout the day. But there wa 
even a handicap attached to this for 
.they were not allowed to walk witl1 
any young lady with whom they had 
ev r had a "date." 
MEN ARE TAUGHT 
SEMAPHORE WORK 
(Continued from page one.) 
fusion due to constantly shifting posi­
tion has been removed· and the men 
are working better than ever. The 
perman nt corporal have been chos­
en. All have tho e qualitie of lead­
ership so necessary to officers, and are 
bringing out the best in their respec­
tive squads. 
LOCALS. 
"Cocky" Wood left Sunday night 
(or Wheeling, W. Va., where he will 
spend severnl days visiting his par­
ents. 
ummer underwear. Th ariety 
hop.-Adv. 
George Herrick of Findlay visited 
friends here this week. 
Helen Lonbard, ex-class '18, visit­
ed friends at Otterbein thi week. 
Fresh marshmallows at 15c. The 
Variety Shop.-Adv. • 1 
If you have your 





With superior ~acilities 




State and High Streets 
IT WILL BE BETTER 
over all for producing the best in photography 
best equipped Gallery in America. • 
See our representative 
GLEN 0. REAM 
to special Otterbein 
Walk-Over 
LOW SHOE TIME 
With all good quality found in every Walk-over, Style 
There's a Walk-Over Style for your every wish. Oxfords 
new shades of tan, black calf and kid. 
PRICES $4, $6, $8. 
reigns too. 
in all the 
THE W AL"-OVER SHOECOMPANY Columbus, Ohio 
RoDerr Simpson uf ML. Vcu>on •,;~-IL------------------------------! 
ited with Paul Miller over the week-
end. 
Ladies' and gents' Hosiery. The 
Variety Shop.-Adv. 
Rather rare are the occasions on 
which Otterbein fellow are favor d 
with serenades by the fair sex but 
Vance certainly appreciates the fine 
serena9e given him the other night 
marred only J;>y frequent giggles. He 
says, "come again." 
Assorted Bitter weet Chocolate 
at 23 lb. The Vari ty Shop.- dv. 
David H. Harris, father of John J. 
Harris, former janitor pf the main 
building, expects to join his son at 
Steubenville soon. The eld r Mr. 
Harris wa his son' pr deccssor a 
janitor. 
Men's ilk Ho c ju t in E. J.- dv. 
Stationery, .Spoons, Knives, Pins,· ~ings, Hat 
Pins, Fancy Books and Popular Copy­
rights for Graduating Presents. 
University Bookstore 
CHARLES SPATZ B. C. YOUMAN Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House BARBER SHOP 
162 . High St. Columbus, 0. 37 North State St. 
The New Straw Hats 
Here for !You, Men ! 
b Jut ly c rrect in style-the nobbie t and 
b t Straw 'you'11 find anywhere. 
The popular "Yacht " in Sennita and plit 
traw , al o cool, brio-ht Porto Rican , iilada­
ga car , Leghorns and 1ilans in new shape 
$2, $2.50, $3, $4 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
DENTIST Fine hand-made Split Straws, Pana­




H. G. Walters spent several day at 
his home at Lima. 
Let us fit you in a pair of K d , 
cool and comfortable. E. J. orris. 
-Adv. 
Rev. and Mr . E. M. ounsellor of 
Dunkirk visited with their on, "Bill" 
unday and Monday. Bill left Mon­
day for Fort B nj. Harri on. 
Post cards and tationery. The Va­
riety Shop.-Adv. 
An eight-pound son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ernsberger, E. 
Walnut street. 
Mrs. C. H. Hutson of Findlay spent 
several days here visiting her son, 
Dale. 
H. D. Cassel made a trip to Cleve­
land and Oberlin over the week-end. 
The place to get good fresh Pea­
nuts. The Variety Shop.-Adv. 
G. E. Smith, ex-student, visited 
friends here this week. He stopped 
off here on his way from his home 
at Strasburg to Chicago, where he is 
attending Moody Institute. 
B. V. D.'s and Porous Knit all 
price . E. J. N.-Adv. 
Glenn 0. Ream visited his parents 
at Rising Sun this week. 
Wm. A. Snorf, who has enlisted in 
the hospital corp , returned aturday 
to vi it his friends here. At present he 
is at his home at Green.ville. 
Miss Lois Helfer and Mr. Buehl 
Whiteshal of 0. S. U. visited with 
Gla<.lys Swigart unday. 
What Duck Pants, White Hats, 
Tennis Shoes, Balls and Rackets. E. 
J. Norris.-Adv. 
Harry P. Cook has been accepted at 
the Ft. Benj. Harrison training camp. 
He left- for Ind,ianapolis Friday night. 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
Mi s Marie Wagoner, Miss Alta and 
Miss Audrey el on took supper at 
the Hall Monday night. 
Gladys Swigart and Agnes Wright 
went to the latter's home in Canal 
Winchester, over Tuesday night. 
Mi s Ruth oel, of Canton is visit­
ing Ruth Van Kirk, for several days. 
Miss Esther Weir and Miss Ida 
Marie Snelling, of Baltimore, have 
been at the Hall for several days, 
with Jessie Weir. 
Ruth Pl tcher, class of '16, was at 
the Hall W dnesday. 
Mrs. Kurtz and Mrs. Shawn have 
been visiting the Kurtz girls. 
Miss Dorothy Gilbert and Miss 
Harris, of Dayton, have been with 
Jan t Gilbert, the past few days. 
Esther an Gundy ha returned 
home for the rernaind r of the year. 
Gaynelle McMahon, who has been 
troubled with rheumatism, has gon 
home for a little rest. 
Because of sickness, ell Johnson 
was called to Bowling Green, Satur­
day. 
Leona Paul was called to Spring­
field becau e of the death of an uncle. 
Over the week-end Gladys Howard 
visited in Circleville, Rachel Cox in 
Marysville, and Mary Tinstman in 
Gahanna. 
THE OTTERilEIN REVTEVv 
No Uniforms • nti ep em er 
Buy Your Summer Suits Now 
There is plenty of time before the men who will be "Called to the Colors" will have to report for duty. 
Now is the time to buy Summer Suits-with the whole season before you, whether you will be called 
for army service or not. 
Sec::etary of War Baker says : 
"Owing to the depleted state of our supplies it will not be practicable to 
call .out the first 500,000 men to be rais.ed under the selective conscription 
act until about Semptember, so there would be no appreciable interference 
with the labor supply of the country until that date." 
MENfind this a young men's store-with styles young men prefer-and tremendousYOUNG assortments of them, too, including famous Stein Bloch smart clothes. 
Smart, snappy styles in single and double breasted models with be Its all-arou.nd, three-quarter belts, and 
half belts. Light weight worsteds, seasonable flannels, homespuns and extra quality s·erges. 
$15, $17.50, $20, $25 
(Second Floor) 
of Men·· All Kinds of STRAW H:N:FS HERE for All Kinds 
If you are wanting the real new styles, they are all here. 
I 
If you want the staple straw head-covering for summer-here too. 
And every straw hat as good as possible to sell for the price you pay for it. 
High time you were getting under one of these fine Lazarus straws-it will only take you a minute to 
find the style and kind you want-all arranged for easy selecting. 




No.3 N.State St~ "Hones!J firS t " Westerville .Ohio 
Agnes \,Vright and frgm1a Burt- WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS 
ner went to thrir homes in anal 
Winchester for the we k- nd. Opal 
Gilbert went to her horn in German­
town. 
The guest at th Hall at unday 
dinner were M.i s a nee, John Carl 
and Rob rt Barn s, F. J. Gilbert 
Dorothy Gilbert, Mis Harri , Mr . 
Kurtz and Mrs. hawn, _Mrs. obl 
and Loui e, Esth r Weir, Ida 
Snelling, Mary Clym r, Mrs. 
and Mr. enger. 168 NORTH HIGH STREET 
To t II of all the picnics which have 
been enjoyed lately would tak an is­
sue of the Review alone; so thi a just C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.G. H. MAYHUGH,. M. D. 
a word to remind the participator of Westerville, 0.East College Ave.
the good times. 
Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110Phones-Citz. 26
Ladi s' Phoeni.x Si k Hose. E. J. 
Norris.-Adv. 
